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Why the Statue Is TJnlighted. Bitter Bread.'tOGAL NEWS. COMMERCIAL.
JoumaL Orncx. Nov. 17 S P. M

. OOTTOH.
New Berne Market quiet Sales of

803 bales at 8 45 to 8 57,.
Middling 8 7 16: Iiw Middling N

Week af Prayer far faanc Hem.
The meetings at the Y.1LG.A. rooms

on Middle street will continue through
the week, beginning at 8 p. m.

Thursday evening: Services at the
churches.

Friday evening Dr. W. H. Barker,
leader. Topic: "From Inquiry to
Knowledge." Acta viii ; 26, 39.

Saturday evening T. C. Hanoock,
leader. Topic: "A Merchandise that is
Better than Silver." Prov. 31: 13,26:

'JaarmaJ KUttetv llMtaw.
New Bern, Utituds, 85 6' North.

iui rises, 6 2 1 Length of dy,
du sets, 4A5 1 10 hoar, 23 minute.
Moo rio t 5:18 p. m.

t . U8DJSS LOCALS.

XT K B. JoVKS' TODAY A lot of thoee
fin Onslow Turkeys. Call early and
ecnrt your choice.

1 At Bell's thx Jeweleh Rings,
" Watches. Lockets, Clocks, Necklace,
I Watch Charms, Seals. Sleeve Buttons,

Stads. Bracelets. E&i Rings, Gold Col

lar Buttons . Pius, Etc.
The Little Helpers of the M. K.

Church will have a Dime Party at the
raaideno OX Col. J. N. Whitford, cor
ner of Hancock and Broad streets. Fri
dayfTeaias. nlbiit

Old papers for sale at this office.

Wt.lBtr ObeerTalloua
Wednesday , 4 p. ru.

Signal flag flying for change in tern

nraturs. Predicted to fall 20 to 80

degrees durlo next 24 hours.
J. I The signals are:
f " White flag, fair or clear weather.

Orange flag, local rains.
Bine flag, gene al rains.
White flag, black square, cold wave.

Black triangle, rising temperature if

above weather flag; fallinK temperature
if below it.

Weather flag displayed alone, with-

out black triangle, indicates stationary
' temperature.

The white flag with black kquare wa
displayed yesterday, denoting a cold
wave.

; f Some unusually fine oysters have
i been in the market for the punt few

days.
We think the Elizabeth Cily Earn-omit- t

right when it says that an fine lo-- 4

baoeoeanbe grown in the eastern part
' of this State as any other.

The weather signal flags have been

received Mid will soon be in use. We
j ' publish this morning the prediction of

! cold wave as iadtcated last evening,

i Very enjoyable weather we are hay- -

f lag now. Yesterday was a day of sun
thine and Spring-lik- e breeees. Neuse

j river looked very pretty with its rip
pling wives dancing to the wind.

f There is a gentleman in this county
wboi billed one i hundred and sixteen
rattlesnakes of the most venomous
description with a short blaok-iru-

stiok ; la less than an hour, says the
Smithfleld Herald. Ahead of Craven,
with Onslow to he heard from.

There? " been reported consider-

able meteoric disturbances for the last
f few nights. We cannot bear witness to

the above for we, as well as most peo-

ple, were otherwise engaged than star
gating at the stated hour of occurrence

. W. &11LLW00D. CEO. SMTH.

Smallwood & Slovcr,
DEALERS IN

GE.SERAL hardware,
TIXWa RE, I GLASS WAILE,

WOVDEXWARE, CROCKERY,

HASH, DOORS, BLINDS,

OLAS.S, FAIXTS, OILS

AXD STOVES,
UN SURFACED AS TO

PRICE ANDJJUALITY.
Middle htri . , Next Door to

Albert Hotel,
NEW BERNE. N. C.

Dental Notice.
Full ft-- t of Trrlh . 810.00
(Jold I llliUKB j' 0U to $2 00

Best Work Guaranteed.
IK (. L. MlAi KKi.l-oKD- , Uentiat.

' itli f en Midille Niret-t- . opjKwite liap
lift i liim Ii uovl6d&wtf

LOOK HERE!
HoTSK KKEPERS.
DIVM.i; .sets, ;, ,,.,,.

'IT. SETS, i, 'i,.(T.
CIIAMEEI: SETS, lo , Eiwmb.
i i m: toilet sets.

'. .". : i a

El EE LINE OK
HOI E EMSlIlMi OOODB,

A I

1- - II. ( I TLEirS,
2G & 28 Middle Street,

m:v it r: it mo. n. c

K. R. JONES,
U li.'l. miIo mid Ktiuil Dealer id

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES

General Merchandise,
H UKiINO M Hi's, kxc.

C onnKDinenlH (if (irain, Cotton and
other l'roduie s dicued.

l'rompt Attention ; narautee d.

N. W. t'oi. South Front and Middle HU.

m:v iu:um;, n. c.
.! If

C. E. SLOVER,
Wholesale and Betail Dealer

IN

Choice FAMILY GROCERIES
AM)

Household Goods,
U prepared to crier UooUa CHKAt'lB
THAN K11 BKKUKK. A vlalt to bu tor
will ronvlnre the mcfel kejllcal.

(iixxls dellverKl lo r.y pan of lte city
frte of cliarge. novf dtf

THE BIGGEST THING OUT

I'or Cliills
IS

House's Chill Syrup !

If your Druggist or Merchant does not
seep it, send to

BERRY'S DRUG- - STORE.
If House's Chill Rvrun fail tr, ran if

directions are adhered to, yon can fetf
your money back.
The trade supplied by ItBerry.

House's Chill Syrup --effecUd an Imme-
diate and permanent, mm hfr.M & u.. . i

was uaed.'
E. J. PATTERSON, Sho Store.

"Have old Tery bottle of Hoose's ChillSyrnp I oonld obtain from lb manaraetnrerli not only broke the chill but llt th pax-ti-e
in robust htallh."

Mm, U FAJ-MK- TobaecoalaV
-- I w completely brkn down and Snffered Intensely with dtunb ohtlat. Kor daaaa '

RnH I Chill Hlmi n Manlll I ,

care. I most heartily recommend to all whonfrr from Chill and ferer aa liamleertatn and nr.

Washington, Nov. 15. The Post to-
morrow will publish an article saying
that the Bartholdi statue remain

because different branches of
the government are waiting for each
other to take the initiative. At t
Treasury Department it is stated that
tne department is powerless to act be-
cause the statue has not been turned
over to the department by the Presi
a en i, as it is maintained the law re
quires. At the White House it is as
that the President has do objection to
making tne order necessary for illumi
nating the statue, but he understands
that the statue is, under the law, sub-
ject to the control of the lighthouse
board, and he is waiting for that bureau
to lay the matter before him through
tne secretary of the Treasury. Com
modore Picking, of the lighthouse
board, said it would be possible to light
tne statue from funds contributed by
private persons, but he did not think
such an extreme course necessary. He
believed that funds could be found in
the lighthouse appropriations to pay for
the illumination of the Btatue, provided
the President would order its illumina-
tion. At present their hands were tied.
The lighthouse board is said to have
collected a large amount of data regard-
ing the illumination. It finds that (900
a month will be required to illuminate
the statue with the same kind of light
as that used during the unveiling cere-
monies. The lighthouse board has also

iven considerable attention to the
mode of lightning. It is thought to be
impossible to illuminate the whole
statue eo that it will be seen at night,
owing to its dull, sur-
face.

The Substitute System.
Washington, U. C. Nov. 15 Secre-

tary Manning intends to break up the
abuses of the substitute system in his
department, under which heretofore
employ ees w lio were sick were permit-
ted to put on substitutes to fill their
places. The system is said to have been
greatly abused by employees in good
health supplying kubslitutes who re-
ceived only a portion of the salary of
the position usually one half of it
the other half going to the regular em-
ployee. An order for clerks who are
represented by nibstitutes to return to
their dusks goes into effect tomorrow.
There wero today about seventy-fiv-

substitutes at work in the department.
The order will probably not be enforced
with a severity that amounts to cruelty,
but the cases will have to be of un-

doubted merit where exceptions are
made.

The Baptists in Convention.
Hai.timokk, Nov. 10 The fourth an-

nual meeting of the Baptist conventioa
of the I'nited States begun in this city
today, Rev. W. F. Hatcher, of Rich-
mond. Va., in the chair, and Rev. Mr.
8cott, of New York, secretary. Rev. O.
I). Pepper, of Waterville, Maine, read
a paper on the "Inspiration of the Scrip-
tures," which was discussed by Rev. O.
P. Ease bus of Now Jersey. A paper
on faith Cure, sent bv Kev.
W. II. Wbitsitt, of the Southern Bap-
tist Theological seminary, In Louisville,
was discussed by Hon. James Buchanan,
of Trenton, and Rev. Q. F. Downing,
of Cleveland, Ohio. The convention is
very fairly intended and will remain in
pension until Thursday.

Chicago Strike.
Chicaom, Nov. 10. Large crowds of

men assembled at the Forty-thir- d street
viaduct, and at the railroad tracks on
Root street in the stockyards this morn
ing to apply for their old positions.
Tbero was no disorder of any kind.
About twice as many men were engaged
yesterday, and were selected from the
crowd this morning and ordered to re-
port to the various packing bouses for
duty. The militia have all been with
drawn from the outposts and are now
n barracks. Oen. Fitzsimmons has re

commended that the soldiers be with-
drawn tomorrow, as in his opinion the
civil authorities will be all that is
needed.

Invading the Indian Territory.
Caldwell, Kansas, Nov. 15. A

company of soldiers have been ordered
to this place from Fort Reno to keep
prospectors out of the Indian Territory.
The greatest excitement prevails. Thou
sands of claims have been staked out in
the Territory below Caldwell, where
silver is believed to exist in large quan
tities.

Americans Arrested in Russia.
London, Nov. 16. Six American

citizens have been arrested in Southern
Russia for preaching in an orthodox as
sembly of Russians. Mr. Lotbrup, the
United States minister at St. Petersburg,
has been endeavoring to indue the au
thorities to release the prisoners, but so
far has been unsuccessful.

Moving a Court House to a Rival
Town.

Montevideo, Minn. , Nov. 15. Satur
day last a crowd of men with teams
from Madison loaded the Lacqui Parie
court house, whioh is a frame building
about 80 by 40 feet, two stories high, on
four large truck wagons, and Sunday
morning began moving off the) baUdlng
to Madison, fourteen miles distant.
Intense excitement prevails throughout
the county.' v -

Bureau of Corr spoadsnoe.
Col. F. A. Olds, who hat long been

the representative her of such pipers
as the Kichmoad lAspatcfi, new Yeca
Herald. Philadelphia Timn, Charleston
iVews and Courier, etc., will now devote
himself tJntirelv tq hie' bureau of COt
resDondenoe. and will endeavor to ad
vanee in all ways the beat interest of
the State and of Raleigh, while keeping
his papers thoroughly informed as to
all news. Evening Visitor. , : m J
' , ' . . . i. . ,V-,- .

Salvation Oil, the greatest curs) M
earth for pain, as an anodyne baa no
equal in the market. It I without doubt
the best liniment. . Price twenty-fiv-e

Complaint is frequently made by
thoee who aae baking powders that they
leave in bread, biscuit, or eak raised

y tnem a aiaagreeable, bitter taste.
This taste follows the use of all impure
baking powders, and is caused either
by their containing alum (introduced
to make a eheap article), by the impure
and adulterated character of other in
gredients used, or from the ignorance
of their manufacturers of the proper
methods of combining them. These
baking powders leave in the bread a
reeldu in formed of lime, earth, alum,
or other deleterious matters, not al
ways, though frequently, testable in
the food, and by all physician claesed
as injurious to health. The Royal Bak
ing Powder is free from this serious
defect. In its use no residuum is left,
and the loaf raised by it is always
sweet, light, and wholesome, and no
ticeably free from the peculiar taste
complained of. The reasun of this is
because it is composed of nothing but
absolutely pure materials, scientifically
combined in exactly the proper propor-
tions of acid and alkali to act upon and
destroy each other, w hile producing the
largest amount of rising power. We
are justified in this assertion from the
unqualified statements made by the
Government chemists, w ho after thor
ough and exhaustive tests recommended
the "Royal"' for Governmental use be-
cause of its superiority over all others
in party, strength, and w h'lesomeness.
There is no danger of bitter bi. ,v I or
biscuit where It alone is used.

Ruasia Mut Keep Out
LoNIxjN, Nov. 15. The Ulandurd

says: 1 he plain Knghah of Ooum Kal
noky's declaration is that Russia shall
not occupy Hulgaria; if flie does she
will have to reckon with Austria and
England, and, in case of need, with
Germany.

COPKNHAUKN, Nov. 1') It In hUted
on authority that 1'nuie Waldemar is
personally willing to accept tlw throne
of Bulgaria.

HoFIA, Nov. 16. It is rumored here
that Russia is uiobolmng troops. Gen-
eral Kaulbara has demanded the dis
missal of the perfect and of
PRiloppolis because the patrol, late at
night, disarmed and conducted to the
Russian consulate a Russian
who had refused to give his name or
the password when challenged.

Captain Nabokotf has beeu dihvi rcd
to the Russian Consul at Hourgas.

The Socialist and Lord Salisbury
Ixindon, Nov. 18. The council of the

Social Democratic Federation will send
a letter U) the Marquis of Salisbury de
manding of him that he, as prime min-
ister, receive a deputation of unem-
ployed workmen next Hunday after-
noon and hear from them a statement
of reasons for government assistance.
The letter will give as a reason for
naming Sunday for receiving the depu
tation that it is the only day convenient
for the persons who will compose the
deputation to wait formally upon the
prime minister because, the letter will
say, they are compelled to spend all
their time on the other days of the week
seeking work, and the document will
caution the premier from attempting to
evade the deputation, and ask him to
refrain from following this week his
custom of going into the country on
Saturday.

The Spanish Tobacco Monopoly.
Madrid. Nov. 15. It is reported that

Senor Puigoerver, minister of finance.
will introduoe in the Cortes a project to
place the State tobacco monopoly in
the hands of a syndicate of native and
foreign banner, who wilt pay the
treasury a fixed rental .exceeding-- the
present income which, lueT. government
derives from that source, r.

arveteaa
Nashville, Ten.Kov. 8, 1HH4.

One of my customers, Mrs. L. Wil
liams, has been using B. B. B. a short
time and reported to me that its effects
were simply marvelous, bat that it far
surpasses all other blood remedies she
bas used, and that she could heartily
sanction anything said in its favor, as
It had given her snore relief than any
thing she had ever nsed before.

W. H. OWKK, Druggist.
Sold in New Berne by R. N. Duffy

and E. U. Meadow.

The Xxpress Robbery.
8t. Lock, Not. 11 IX S. Pothering- -

ham, the Adams expresa messenger,
whose oar was robbed three weeks ago
of money and valuables amounting to
$100,000, was arraigned la Us criminal
court this morning, charged with grand
larceny and accepting stolen property.
The messenger pleaded "not guilty" to
the charges, and was remanded to jau.

Oh. might I kiss those eyes of fire.
Ten thousand scarce would quench de

sire:
Still would I steep my Hps In bliss,
And dwell an age on every kiss."

That young dude needs something for
his blood ; he is utterly too fresh. B. B.
B. is the beet thing for him, beean se one
bottle will cure him. But that dude is
not all alone in his terrestrial glory
not by a "Jug full." Many others are
considerably "rattled" just now about
that blood poison business, hat B. B. B
will our for the least money and in the
shortest time. The boom is coming.
Purify, Purify.

Sold in new Bern by V. n. Duffy
and E. B. Meadow.

Bulgaria's Ruler.
LOdqy Nov.' It--Rus- sia bas desig

nated Prise Nicholas, of Mingrelia, as
her candidate for the throne of Bul
garia. Th other power have unani-
mously approved of him as the suooee- -

or to Prince Alexander, and bare in
vited Buesia bow to propose a mttsfao- -

a . . 7 m . .ojuuon t neri eonnioi win ine
Bulgarian regency.

- ir Ten W14a a CW Arises
Of Viva TobaOOO, ask your dealer for
aitais.n. ., km awn

8 ; Good Ordinary 7 15-l-

ooraasric niaam
Skkd cotton Jf2 60.
Cotton Seed $10.00.
TuaFawTOti Hard, 11.00 dip, 81.75.
in voc.aii.ao.
Oats New, 85c. in bulk.
Co hn 45a50c .

Rick 50aJO.
baxawAi 15c. per Ih
Be On foot, 3c to 5c
OoPNTkr Hamh 10c. our 1L

Laud 10c. per 1L.
Eoos 17c. per doxon.
FkxsH Pohk 4ia6c. per poud 1.
PtANtrre 50o. per bushel.
Foddeh 75c.aSl.O0 perhui-die- d

Onions $2 00a2 25 per barrel
Field Peas 65a7uc.
Hides Dry, loc. . green 5c.
APPLES Mattaiuutkoet. I5a40c.

freys, $1.10.
Pears 75c a$l .1:5 per bushel.
Honey 35c. per gal
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Ciikesh 14

UHIOKKNS Urow n, 30a3lM npi Hip
3)a86c.

Meal. 70c. ter bushel.
Oats 60 cts. per bushel.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Ikish Potatoes $2.75 per bbl.
Wool lOalftc. per pound.
Potatoes Bahama. 80c. ; yams, 40c

WeBt Indias, 50o. ; Harrison . 65c.
Bhinqles West India, dull and n m

inal.not wanted. Building. 5 inch
hearts. 00 saps, 9 1 .50 per M

WHOLEHALK PHU'KH
New Mess Poke 8ll 5(i

Hhoi'i.dek Meat 7c
('. R. s, F B's. B s and I. ( ' --

FlA)l'B 3 OOafl .00
I.AHD 7Sc. by the tien-e-

Nails -- itasis 10's, 8 5o.
fll'UAU Granulated t)c
Copkek 1 lalUc.
Halt H0aS5c. per nark.
Molasses and N vbi'p 04
PuWDEii S5 00
Hh.-t- - limp. 81.75. l.uck, 82 ci'

Real Estate For Sale.
A lare lot with commodious dwel-

ling and tenant house on it, in the city,
for sale. Nicely situated, in good U

calitv. Terms very easy.
Apply to

nlldtf GL'ION PKILKTIKK.

ALEX. JUSTICE,
DEALER IN

Choice Flour of all Grades,
Select oil Teas,

Puro Cofleea ami Hpices,

Hulter and Cheese from the best
da iries,

Foreign and Domestic Fruits,
Canned Fruits and Vegetables.

A full varietv of other coods usuallv
kept in a lirn-claa- s store.

Goods delivered at anv uart of the
oity free of charge.
Broad St., between Hucock and Middle.

uovh air

OYSTERS
AND

FAMILY GROCERIES.

A. II. HOLTON
Has opened on Middle street, below

South Front, a Wll, LINE of

Choice
Family

Groceries.
A ii. al.o constantly on band the

Finest Oysters
The Water of Eastern Caro-

lina Afford,
prepared in all styles. Families served
in eny portion of the city. nol2dw

J. McSORLEY,
FASHIONABLE BOOT AO SHOE MAKER,

POLLOCK ST., NEWBERN, N. C.

SATISPACT0EY.
Dkpatuwt or th! Interior.

Pennon Offloe.
Washington, D. CSept. 16, 188.

Me. J, McSohlbt.
lino Bern, A. C.

RIB ' T anr.tnM kAMwitk A ft tnr
S.7 RA tn mtmnit te9 tm iVam Th
style, St and workmanship are sat

They fit me better than any
snoea i nave naa in twenty years.

very respectfully,
W. E. Dvlep.

Why Hot
"Divine In hookaa, gtortoni la pipe.
W ben tlpt with amber mellow rich and rips.
Yet thy fame lover nor admire far
Thy Baked eeaaUea (tTe as a dcat V
Thee yen will flsd In ft. w.TeasUai Co."

. 1 n brd of fa ale tgwt . thwart kpi by

ff yen want tb hev eoroe te aae end net ensw
er snare, the Mat ay tan - "'

Meat to th mtmi of ItUele and Bent

t j New Sera, w.fX ' '

Matt, mi: 44 4(i

Personal.
Mr. and Mrs K L Francks. and Silas

W, Venters, of Onslow, art) in the city.
Mr. A. 1'. Barrow, of Junes, waa in

the city yesterday with a lot of cotton.
Meatus. E. M. Foecue and Cyrus Fue-cu- e

of Jonos were in the city'yesterday,
Mr. B. F. Delemar, contractor for

lathing and plastering the Hotel Albert,
is in the city and will commence work
at once,

Miss Laura liught-- has relumed from
a visit to Raleigh.

Messrs. F. W. Hancock, O. F. M

Dail and A. H. Holton were cauizht in
the matrimonial cyclone yesterday and
landed at Bell's Ferry where they at
tended the marriage feast.

C. R. Thomas, jr.. Esq , arrived from
Beaufort yesterday and received the
congratulations of his friends upon his
election by the largest majority given
in Carteret Bioce the war

A Mairlmoulal cyclone.
A matrimonial cyclone has swept

over our vicinity and has played havoc
with some of our promising young men.

It first gathered force from the blue
ridge; it exhibited an increasing
strength at Wylheville, Va., where one
of our young lawyers happened to be
visiting. He was literally doubled up
by it. Reaching New Berne a bank
teller was swept from the counter like
a cancelled check and wafted clwar
over into l'itt county, where he was
shielded from the severity of the gale
by friendly arms.

An engineer of the A. &N.CR R

wae icrenched from his cab without cer
emony and found uimscir only after
being securely coupled up by a reverend
friend. The trucking interest did not
escape from a tharo in the fearful hur
ricane. Rushing up the Neuse road a
truck farmer was snatched from his
plow-handle- s with such violence as to
throw him into a beech grove where a
united stand of himself and a beautiful
inhabitant weathered the storm in
safety.

This is the most remarkable matri
monial cyclone ever experienced in this
vicinity, and, considering the short
space of time it continued, so large a
number of our young kings of the forest
wero never before so suddenly up-

rooted .

Kinston Items.
There is very little sickness in tow n.
The Thanksgiving gobbler roostR high

theae nights.
Rev. W. J. Fulford, of .Snow Hill,

was in Kinston Monday.
Cold weather is coming. Let the

wise take warning.
Only twenty-thre- e old bachelors left

in Kinston, and five widowers.
The cold waves are farmers' friends;

for they enbanoe the price of wood .

Eev. Dr. Whitfield, of New Berne,
spent Monday with friends in Kinston.

Court in session this week, our favo
rite Judge Clark presiding. The dockets
will probably be cleared the first week.

We beard one Lenour county farmer
say, on Saturday last, that be had made
a first rate crop. He shall have the
medal for candor.

Rev. A. J. Hires, of this place, will
represent the Baptists of Kinston in the
N. C. Baptist State Convention in Wil-
mington this week.

The bricks in the front of the walls of
Dr. Toll's new hotel resemble the
pressed bricks very much. Our brick
maker knows how to make the article.

Mr. John Biasell, brother of Clerk
Biazell, will keep the same position
under Mr. B. F. Nunn, that he held
under Mr. Archbell. Mr. B. is a most
efficient olerk.

The Ibutcher does have some funny
expressions; he told his assistant the
other day to nreaa tne Donee in nr.
Williams' chops, and put Mr. Smith's
ribs in the basket for him, and tell Mrs.
Black to take Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
for her cold.

MARBIKD,
AtBellair. near New Berne. N. C.

on Wednesday, Nov. 17th, 1886, Miss
Kate & Bkmardeoa to Mr. W F. Crock
ett, Rev W. J. Crow son officiating.

At the. residence of the bride's pa
rents, on Wednesday. Not. 17ik,-188-

by Rev. V. W. Shields, Mr-J- ohn B. B,
Carraway, of New Berne, to Miss Lizxie
Gaekins, of Put county.

f v,e . ,v
,The happy couple accompanied by

friends started; Immediately for their
home In this city, ;i'--- "

At the residence of the bride's father,
in the citv of New Berne, on Wednes
day, Nov. 17th,.' at 7:30 o'clock a. m-- J

Mr. Fred Hunter to Miss May Richard-
son, Eev. Mr. Crawford officiating., U

Mr. and Mrs. Hunter , left on the
mornlnr train for Laurintrnrg, on a
Visit to the father of the groom. - -

between three and four o'clock a. m.

lfrJ. T. Patrick,' Commissioner of

ImaTgratloa for North Carolina, will
eooA visit th eaitsrn part of our State
forfttirMM of selecting the most
sulkablelocition for winter resort.
Frohir aaiiy. advantages offered by

New ! we. think no more desirable
plaoetviidlonnd.

Prtjj. . l4rrisertte, of Virginia, who
ha been caiivaasing here for Hitch-

cock Analysis of the Bible, leaves to-

morrow for Fayatteville where ho gees
to make deliveries of 'the book. His
assistant. M tsars. T. E. Wood fin and J.
B. BikirnsirwiM remain in the city
Until It bs been horopghly canvassed.

.They'report'havlng met with consider-bl- e

eucceu while here.
. Beyptoda floobt the weather this fall

- bat been the most pleasant for many
seasons. Through the summer months
n remarkably heavy rain-fa- ll was ex-

perienced,', which considerably dam-

aged the growing crops, but during
harvest, finer weather could hardly have
been desired, and while the yield was
abort, "the' condition la which it was
erad was eifceUeni, k. A finer grade of

ootton for the whole season never was
marketed at New Berne.

sitafct Ftr. ,

The alarm of fire yesterday afternoon
quickly brought out the department. It
was found to be at the mill of Maj.

Derwkon. on South Front street. The
turoing on of the waterworks arranged
fcy the slajcfcr, and the' early assistance
of the fire engines toon arrested what
might have proven serious ; conflagra

tion. To think of .the yast amount f
prop i iy destroyed by fire that Durham
has last experienced,, it would aeem

that our excellent means for quenching
them are well worth sustaining. -

' ra2y EyanalllUght '

gi rr Nov. 1!?. Inquiry
wmt s U t r Lt at the Palace Hotel

utii n d .,on of Paddv Ryan, who
t k ; . 1 r- -t Saturday night by

F.s.'Vtn. rnn was ont. but it was
Jrt.vi t' 1 1 11 iTirwt completely

rco! c i frc- - i i s t errs ct toe blows,
lie west Oct driving durirg the day. "

Jldwd. QEROCK, Photacrapben
"Myelf and three children were eared byHouse I hill Syrnp. 1 consider it th bastmalaria remedy in th market."

A. u. CAR&OLXk', '

DMd Hon' Chta Brrnp la u( :
ram tile; cheerfully reommDd It aa a Doai. '
UT cor tor CSiUl and Fever." . t ' .'!

JOHN BCdESSLEB. - ..,,,!
FHEO, a. inxoff, .

.
AX Irnman Ciar reto7. j

vauiciofapuintTroauisniSDy"
boUl of BoasaB Chill Brno sold. !1

,

.
Nothiajt but ths most nnboaaded stkf 1ft
noUosi h to resmlta sad surpris st iu rprom ptaess. - , 4.'.t;. t K. BERRT, Drogglst. ,

1
. ;

' - el3 dSm Suw w8m - 4 -- "".' hcents a Dome. .
- Jt .


